PA R E N T TA K E - H O M E H A N D O U T

NOVEMBER – WEEK 4
PRESCHOOL
This Sunday, we learn about a woman who made a special room
for the prophet Elisha. She shared what she and her husband had
so that Elisha would always have a place to stay.
Read
Review this woman’s story in 2 Kings 4:8–17.
This Week
Encourage your preschooler to share something with someone
else – maybe share a special snack with a brother or sister at
lunchtime, or a favorite toy with a friend during playtime.

PA R E N T TA K E - H O M E H A N D O U T

NOVEMBER – WEEK 4
GRADES K–3
We have spent the whole month learning to be content. This can
be tough. It’s hard not to want more, or to be happy where God
put you. The Israelites had a tough time with this, too. They were
finally free, and they just kept complaining and asking to go back
to Egypt. But even then, God took care of them.
Read
Go over Exodus 16:2–21 as a family.
Ask
Can you imagine how amazed the Israelites were when it started
raining manna? How have you seen God take care of our family
this year? This month? This week?
Extra Activity
One way we can be content is by remembering what God has
done for us and how He has provided for us. If you don’t have a
family gratitude journal, this would be a great week to start one.
All you need is a simple notebook. Every time you see God provide
for your family, write it down! Then you can look back and see
every amazing way God cares for you!
Remember
For one’s life does not consist in the abundance of his possessions.
— Luke 12:15
Reminder
Don’t miss out on what you have now.
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NOVEMBER – WEEK 4
GRADES 4–6
We have spent the whole month learning to be content. This can
be tough. It’s hard not to want more, or to be happy where God
put you. The Israelites had a tough time with this, too. They were
finally free, and they just kept complaining and asking to go back
to Egypt. But even then, God took care of them.
Read
Review Exodus 16:2–21 as a family. Encourage your preteen to
read these verses aloud with you.
Ask
Can you imagine how amazed the Israelites were when it started
raining manna? How have you seen God take care of our family
this year? This month? This week?
Extra Activity
One way we can be content is by remembering what God has done
for us and how He has provided for us. If you don’t have a family
gratitude journal, this would be a great week to start one. All you
need is a simple notebook. Every time you see God provide for
your family, write it down! Then you can look back and see every
amazing way God cares for you!
Remember
For one’s life does not consist in the abundance of his possessions.
— Luke 12:15
Reminder
Don’t miss out on what you have now.
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NOVEMBER – WEEK 4
SPECIAL FRIENDS
This Sunday, we learn about a woman who made a special room
for the prophet Elisha. She shared what she and her husband had
so that Elisha would always have a place to stay.
Read
Review this woman’s story in 2 Kings 4:8–17.
This Week
Encourage your Special Friend to share something with someone
else – maybe share a special snack with a brother or sister at
lunchtime, or a favorite item with a friend.

